
Moated Tenders, add refuted to the under
signed, endorsed ' Tender* for Works," will 
bt» received until noon on

MONDAY, JONB 30TH IN8T.
for the following works :

At the Asylum for Insane, London,
for the onnstructlon of 
and foal vault, six new steam holler 
additional pipes and hydrants 
tecilou. At the

Asylum for Idiots, Orillia,
am hollers and «team-heating 
for the main front building.

Educational llv|iarlmciit, Toronto,
three steam boilers.

Alterna District, Const ruction
of fences to gaol yards, Hault Ste. Marie.

Plans and Hpeclfloatlons for the above 
works can be seen at this Depart ment, the 
Asylum at London, and at the (iaol, Hault 
Hte. Marie, where forms of tender can also be 
procured. Mach tender for the holler house 
and steam boilers at London, and for the 
works at Orillia, must tie accompanied by 
an accepted bank chenue, payable to the 
order of the Commissioner of Public Wore*. 
Ontario, for the sum of 'throe Tnousund 
*’ ’liars, on condition of being forfeited If the 
tarty tendering declines or falls to enter 
nto a contract hair.I upon his tender whei 

called upon to do s ». 
accepted the cheq 
bona tide signatures of two sure 
performance ol t he contract to he 
ouch tender. The Department 
bound to accept I ho lowest or anv ten 

C. F. FKASEK.
, CoiiiiuIhnIo
Department of Public Works, Out, i 

Toronto, June 16th, 189D.

FURNISHING COMPANY 
JNUON, ONTARIO.
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6EIIET FURIISUIIG CI'Y,
London, Ont, Can.
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Electricity, Mollcrc Hatha db 
Sulphur Saline Balhe

CURE OF ALL NERVOUS DISEASES 
J. Q. WILSON, LLlormorsTHMl,

_____________W Pandas MnM

NATIONAL

COLONIZATION LOTTBBT
; Under tne patronage of the Rev. 

w . Father Labelle.
Established In 1884, under the Act of ttnebaa, 

82 Vlot., Chap. 88, for the benefit of the 
Diocesan Hocletles of Colonisation 

of the Province of Quebec.

CLASS 3D.
The 86th Monthly Drawing will take place

WEDNESDAY, JDLY 16, I860,
At 2 o’clock p, m.

PRIZES f AMIR
CAPITAL PRIZES 

One Reel Ksisls worih •
•no,ose.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Real Estate worth..........$5,000.00 6,000.00
i ' ..........  2.000 00 2,000.00
1 ' ...........  1,000.00 1,000.00

600 00 2,000.00 
800.00 8.000.00 
200 00 6,0(0.00 100 00 8,000 00 
60.00 10,000.00 
10.00 10,000.00 
6.00 6,00003

.$60,000.00

4
10 Real Estate*... 
80 Furniture Mets 
60 •*

200 Gold Watches.. 
1000 Silver Watches. 
1000 Toilet Bet*.
2807 Prises worth'.*.*.'............................

TICKETS. - $1.00.
redeem all prises In cash, 

less a commission of 10 p. o.
.p^!;ii;ri'„troïïe.L.not ,ab,l,hed “

Drawings on the Third Wednesday of 
every month.

A. A. AH RET. Secretary. 
Offloee: 19 St. James bireet. Montreal, Us

It Is offered to

t. J. WATT I
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

—AND—

IMPORTER s WINES & LIQUORS
Mv stock staple and fancy groceries le 

the largest in the city, and the finest brands 
of liquors always on band Just received, 
assorted consignment of White Fish. Trout 
and Lake Herrings, heads off and Inspected, 
at remarkably low figure*.

Ill DIMM SI, 41ZIIIIIIIIT so.
TELEPHONE -il6.

^Cincinnati, (i-.iolomakers oftfce "Blymyer" 
^lliarrh, Sehonl nnd l’in* Alarm Hells. 

Ualsloeuo with over 8ROO teetimonlsle.

McShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bella,

Ohluiee sml 1‘esls for UnuftcHBa 
Colleges, Tower Clocks, eta. 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar
anteed. fiend for nrico and catalogue* 
IlY. McBllANK« CO., ItALTiMoaa. 
Md. U. 8. Mention thiem

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.mHe I In of Pure Copper an'I Tin for Chirrcku.

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cm.m.rt. <■

MtNLELY & COMI’ANY 
. WEST TROY N. Y., BELLS
Favorably known t<. the psb; - 

,18*6. lihurch, < hapcl,School, 1 re Ala 
'i.m! other ImiIIn a I ho. Chime* and l'"t

AGENTS WANTED
t»ke hold and sell our Choice Nursery Block 
Now Is the time Write us at once for 
terms - MAY BROTHERS, Nnrwery- 
men, Kschewter, W. T.
ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

riBB AND!BABIN*.
HENRY TAYLOR,

Taylor. Bank Kiotunond at.
A<m

5
AI logoi her 
the party ti 
hour, wlsliln

a very enjoyable ttmo was spent 
bmaglng up at a reasonable 
i« the nrldo and groom a long 

and happy life. Among the many presents 
which the couple were made recipients of 
whs a handsomely furnished cottage on 
Clarence street, a gift of the groom's father, 
where they will reside.

S'!

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOU MU MAN WHO HAS HAD TEN 

Jtl yearn' experience In the grocer1 
ness desires a situation. Beat of reference* 
R» to character and ability. Apply at this 
oflloe. 610-lw

THE .CATHOLIC RECORD.JUNE 28, 1690.

mirn.rV Hollo,“- *nd by Ensign,
VUllem Diweonaud James Touhill. The 

c-irpa gave III. Ur ice a royal salute with 
their .word. In tight military style, then 
conducted him to bis place In the hall and 
marched upon the et.ge. The boys, In 
their elcg.nt and.neatly-filling costume., 
•with their graceful and digeifiad bearing 
presented a line light, and weie the subject 
of many flittering commenta.

The programme began with Hyde’s 
Orchestre, alter which the Ue la Sille

with good effect by Master John O’Don. 
oghne and choir. Master Francis McAvoy 
next recited In a clever manner “Three 
l>ays in the Life of Columbus.” The 
orchestra next treated the audience to a 
fine selection of Irish Airs. A very pleas 
Ing part of the programme was next per
formed, viz , exercises In calisthenics by a 
number of hoys In handsome uniforms 
The sight on the stage was truly dellgut- 
ful. Every movement was performed 
with pleasing grace and with admirable 
dexterity and precision. From begin- 
ntng to end, the attention of the audience 
wae riveted on the expert performers, and 
no doubt many a mother present felt 
proud of her boy,
„0?"t1'5c?n4 °Pcned wlth * piano eolo, 
"St. Nicholas' Gallop,” which was nicely 
played by Muster John ODonoghne. 
"Beautiful [Isle of the Sea” was then 
eweetly sung by the Da la Sslle choir, 
“The Catholic Church and the Liboring 
Classes" (by His Grace Archbishop Walsh) 
was glveu In a manly and effective style 
by Master William Dawson, son of Sheriff 
Dawson, One of the moet pleasing pieces 
of the evening was the singing of “Dear 
Little Saamrock” by Master Martin Mc
Donald, a boy of nine or ten years. The 
little fellow was quite at home on the 
stage, and possesses a voice exceedingly 
eweet and musical, such as la rarely found. 
The audience would not be satisfied until 
he appeared on the stage a second time.

The St. Nicholas echool drill corps, with 
ewords, next appeared on the stage. This 
corps is composed of the largest boys of 
the school, and presented on the stage a 
pplendld martial appearance. They per
formed v.ltb admirable perfection the vari
ous military evolutions and sword 
clses. Captain Timmons and Lieutenant 
CHolloran showed themselves to good 
advantage at an exercise of sword fen
cing.

priestly capacity. How attentively you 
discharged your eaoerdotal duties ; how 
watchful of our spiritual wants ; how 
willing to advise, to assist nnd direct 
when comfort was needed, how kind 
nnd affable in all your intercourse, ay ! 
and how prudently aud successfully you 
grappled with and overcame the grave 
iinancial difficulties which weighed 
heavily on our parish during your pas
torale. Our Separate school and this 
handsome eburcu remain as monuments 
to. your ability, My Lard, lor which, on 
this occasion, we beg to tender you 
sincere gratitude.

We desire, My Lord, to accord yo 
fitting welcome as our beloved Bishop, 
and which we trust you will accept at 
our hands, not only aa our Bishop but 
also on account of our former relations. 
Accept also our congratulations on your 
elevation to the exalted position of 
Bishop in the Holy Catholic Church, but, 
especially, as Bishop of the diocese of 
Hamilton, the scene of your ordination, 
as well ai of many years of arduous labors 
while pastor of the congregation of the 
Sacred Heart, Paris.

Although we know that the disinter 
eated and holy zeal whioh animates you, 
in your episcopal labors for the salvation 
ol souls, shrinks from commendation 
or recognition, otherwise thin that of 
Divine acceptance ; yet your former par
ishioners, including the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Association and the Irish Catho
lic Benevolent Union, have hoped 
that Your Lordship would on this, your 
first official visit to Paris, bear with us 
when we desire to give expression to the 
pleasure and joy we feel at having you 
again In our midst, even lor a day, and 
we trust that Your Lordship may long 
be spared to rule over yonr diocese and 
to occasionally revisit the scenes of your 
first pastorate and to gladden the hearts 
of your first parishioners with your epis
copal advice and benediction.

Signed on behalf of the congregation :
Jas. I', O’Neail, Thomas Nelson, Frank 

Fry, John P. Kearney, Martin O'Brien, 
J. C ONeil, Jas. Ryan, James O’Neail, 
James Gardiner, Michael Skelly.

Paris, June 7th. 1890
His Lordship in reply tendered his 

heartfelt thanks to his old parishioners 
among whom bo said he had spent the 
happiest years of hi. life. He disclaimed 
any personal merit on his part, attribut- 
ing any success that may have attended 
hia labors to the blessing ol God and the 
cordial co-operation of bis people. He 
mitsed many familiar friends who had 
been called to their reward, rejoiced to 
return and conlirm the children he had 
baptized and complimented them on the 
progress they had made under their pres, 
ent zralous pastor.

Next followed an address from the 
sodality, read by Mise Margaret Nelson, 
to whioh His Lordship also replied, thank
ing the Children of Mary and asking a 
share in their prayers.

May it Please YouRLoRnsBir—We 
the members of the Sodality of the 
Bleeeed Virgin Mary, claim it aa our 
happy privilege to be permitted to ex 
tend to Your Lordship a cordial and 
affectionate welcome, not only to Paris 
but to the diocese of Hamilton, where 
you have in the past endeared yourself 
to the hearts of your spiritual children

But three years ago, with aching hearts 
and tearful eyes, we bade your Lordship 
a sad farewell. At that time the Holy 
Father, in recognition of your marked 
abilities ol government and your zealous 
endeavors in the cause of religion, called 
upon you to assume the episcopal dig
nity, which burden your Lordship humbly 
accepted, and in the spirit of holy obedi
ence took charge of the dioeese of Peter, 
borough.

We were amply compensated for the 
sorrow we then felt, when we learned 
that Your Lordship wss to be transferred 
to the more important diocese of Hamil
ton, and to day our heart» expand with 
joy as we behold Your Lordship 
again in our midat officiating in 
the handsome little church which was 
improved and adorned by Your Lordship 
while here, and which we know is still 
dear to your heart, as is also the congre
gation with whom you have spent many 
years of hard labor, for the honor and 
glory ol God and the spiritual welfare 
of their souls. Msy we ever then prove 
ourselves worthy of our holy vocation 
as Cslholics, and especially as children 
of our dear Mother, the Blessed Virgin.

Your Lordship always took a deep 
interest in our Sodality. May we then 
ever walk in the path of virtue pointed 
out to us and practice the many baauti ■ 
ful lessons given us by Your Lordship 
from our early childhood, when you in
structed us in our holy religion and pre
pared us for our first Comunion and con
firmation.

Why should we not thank God that 
Your Lordship is now our chief pastor. 
In your absence we never forgot you in 
our prayers. Now we shall redouble 
our prayers and ask the Giver of all 
good to bless and direct your adminis
tration and grant you many years ol 
health and happiness.

Once more we welcome you as our 
Bishop, our father, and our friend, and 
humbly ask Your Lordship's apostolic 
benediction.

S gned on behalf of the Sodality :
Hannah Collins, Jennie Nelson, Ettie

McElroy.
Sunday, June 22nd, was a red letter 

day lor the Catholics of Hamilton. Ilia 
Lordship the Bishop dedicated the hand
some mortuary chapel and vaults at Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery, in the presence of 
about two thousand people. The build, 
ing has been erected for the better 
accomodation in burying the dead in 
the winter season as well as to supply a 
long-felt want of the pious Catholics of 
Hamilton who wish to offer up the Saori- 
lice of the Mass and prayers in the 
cemetery itself. The chapel is beautifully 
designed in the early Gothic style of 
architecture.
Hamilton blue limestone with Barea 
freestone trimmings. The dimensions 
are 2(ix52 feet, with south porch form
ing entrance to vaults under the chapel. 
The entire chapel comprises nave, 
chancel and south porch. The chapel is 
beautifully situated on a knoll in the 
centre ol the cemetery. The western

bele. Orer main entrance is a beautiful 
scroll tablet hearing the following in 
scriplion : “Holy Hepulebr" cemeterv, 
erected by Right Rev. T J. Dowling, D. 
D., 1889.” Rising above the inscription 
is a large and very fine rose window, 
tilled in with tracery of elaborate 
design. The front rises gracefully with 
pointed tocf pierced with openings ol 
Gothic design and finished with moulded 
labels and carved corbels. The front 
apex terminates with a finely propor 
tinned bell-cot in stone, corbelled out in 
Iront and forming U ithic arch, supported 
by moulded corbels and panelled and

mentary geometry ; 1st acc, catechism.
John Corcoran, Bsy City, Mich— 2od

rlzi, excellence ; 2rd prize, 2od genius- 
try ! 2nd prize, lit algebra 
Litln and Greek ; 1st acc., English ; lit 
acc., history aud geography ; 2 id acc., 
catechism.

John Mslinsy, Niles, Ohio — ff-d pr'zi, 
excellence. Ace., elementary French ; 
2id acc., Latin sud Greek,

Ariane (Joie, 1’uce River, Oat.—Priz», 
catechism ; 2nd priz®, elementary geo
metry i 2nd piles lirai French; 3rd 
prize, 1st algebra, 2nd acc, hietory and 
geography; 3rd acc., Latin and Greek ; 
3rd acc, English.

Elwar-1 Kinney, Grand Rapids, Mich, 
—4th prize, 1st arithmetic, 2nd ace., 
excellence; 3rd acc., history and geo
graphy.

Daniel Quinlan, Amheratburg, Ont.— 
2nd acc., 1st arithmetic ; 3rd excellence.

Thomas (Union, Ashtabula, Uaio— 
Prize, senior singing class.

Charles Collins, Maidstone, Oat—2 id 
prize, elementary algebra, acc., junior 
singing class.

Patrick Gray, Caledonia, Mich.—3rd 
prize, elementary algebra ; 1st acc., ele
mentary geometry.

Peter McDonald, Mt. Sterling, Ky.— 
2nd acc., English ; 3rd acc., catechism.

Joseph l-'eurth, Woodelee, Oat—2nd 
lementiry algebra, 2nd acc., Gcr-

1ST. DIV.

Francis Mogan, D'troit, Mich—Prize 
history and geography ; 3rd, excellence ; 
acc, English grammer.

Nelson Nault, Sault S'e. Marie, M-ch. 
—Prin, catechism ; acc, history and 
geography.

Allan Rattaray, Detroit, Mich—Prize, 
ex aequo, reading and spelling ; 3rd div. 
writing class ; 2nd acc., excellence.

Il -orge Reynolds, Kulnmizoo, Mich.— 
Prize, science; 1st acc, excellence; 
reading aud spelling.

Michael ScUwind, Dayton, Ohio.—lit 
prize, 2nd book keeping, 1st division 
writing class ; 1st acc , 2nd arithmetic.

George Way,Toronto, Ont —Acc, cate 
Chism, science ; 3rd, excellence.

James McBride, Walden, Ont.—2nd 
acc, 1st div., 3rd arithmetic : 3rd acc., 
2nd div., writing class.

Jeremiah Lomasney, Detroit, Mich,— 
I st acc , 1 st div., writing class.

Adolphe Gendron, Toledo, Ohio,—2nd 
acc., let div., writing class ; prizs, piano 
junior class.

William McIntyre, Ann Arbor, Mich, 
3rd ace,, let div., writing class,

Michael ltahaley, Detroit, Mich.—2-id 
prize, 2ad div , 3rd arithmetic.

lit acc,

our

capped with freesiouo coping, the whole 
being finished with a handsome tiniale 
and carved cross of slone. The sides of 
the chapel are divided into four baya by 
finely wrought buttresses and finished 
with lancet windows. Tne chancel 
towards the Esst is finished with a tine 
triple window. A ll the windows are tilled 
in with cithedral glass in tints and dona 
In diamond quarries and margin lights. 
The roofs are finished with cut elate fn 
patterns, the gables with (lariated crosses 
of Iron work and ridge with cresting of 
Gothic detign. The Interior walls of 
chapel, nave and channel are finished In 
stucco. The ceilings ate Gothic, ribbed 
and panelled In wood to cornice above 
side windows. The panels are tinted 
blue, the wood being finished In brown 
color. The chsncsl 1s divided from nave 
by a finely wrought Githlc arch aud also 
by the C.-mtmioion rail, the rail being 
cherry and pine panelled and finished In 
tracery oiled and varnished. The south 
wall has a recessed 
which
names of the donors of memorial 
windows, altar, crucifix, candlesticks, 
bell, etc. From the louth porch we 
descend by easy steps to the vault doors 
under the chapel. The vault Is very com
pact and finished complete. Good ventil
ation Is provided for. Provision Is also 
made for the lowering of the remains 
through the floor of the chapol to the 
vsult beneath,

This monumental work as it stands Is a 
credit to all concerned. Mr, Ribert Glo- 
hecy, architect, designed the building and 
also supervised the work of construction.

u a

ELEMENTARY ENUL16H.
Edward Thome, Westphalia, Mich.— 

Prizo, excellence ; prize, English gram
mar ; prize, spelling and dictation ; prize, 
2ad div., writing class ; 3rd prizs, cate
chism.

Henry Dsvid, Nt-wOrloana, La —Prize, 
Bible history ; prize, geography : 2nd 
prize, excellence ; acc,, arithmetic ;aec 
English grammar ; acc., catechism

Frederick Neviu, Amheratliurg, (lit — 
1st prize ex aequi, catechism, 3rd prize, 
excellence ; 2 id acc , 2nd div., 3rdaiith- 
metic,

Chaa. Van Dyke, Amhorstburg, Ont._
1st prizs ex aequo, catechism; l h prize, 
excellence ; acc. pr'zi, bible history ; 
ex st-qno, fuelling and dictation.

(,’haries Oikforil, Detroit, Mich —Prizs, 
reaiing; 2nd, pr'zs, cstechlsm ; 1st acc, 
excellence ; tee., ex aequo, spelling, dicta 
tlon ; see , ex aequo Wide history.

Michael Dowling, Maumee, Ohio—3-d 
prlzj, 2nd div. writing class ; lit acc. ex 
aequo, catechism ; 3rd r.cc., excellence.

Lawrence Cimpau, Caster Go , Nebras
ka—2 id prizs, 3d div. writing

Monroe Mcl’nee, Niginsw, Mich'— 2nd 
pr.zs, 1st division writing class ; 
geography ; 2nd priz>, excellence.

Ttiomae Cotter, Woodelee, Ont—1st 
prizs ex aequo, 2nd div., Ith arithmetic 
acc. ex aequo, reading.

Charles Janisse, Windsor, Ont.—1st 
prizs ex aequo, 2nd div,, 1th arithme. 
tic ; acc. ex aequo, reading.

Michael Murray, Jackson, Mich.— 
Prizs, 1st div., 4'h arithmetic ; 1st 
3rd div. writing class ; 4th acc., excel
lence.

William Barnes, Detroit, Mich.—2nd 
acc. 2nd div., writing class.
ELEMENTARY ENGLISH — 2nd DIVISION,

Tnomas lleneteau, Windsor, Ont.— 
Prize, reading ; prize, spelling. Acc., 
geography ; 2nd acc, 3rd div. writing 
class,

Abraham Brown, Windsor, Ont.—Priz s, 
geography. Acc , ex aequo, reading.

Bernard Roehrig, Detroit, Mich.—Aco,, 
spelling ; acc., ex aequo, reading,

acc., e 
man.

ELEMENTARY LATIN,
Stephen Stapleton—Prize, excellence ; 

prize, Latin; 3rd priz-, 1st arithmetic ; 
acc., catechism, acc., English, grammar 
and composition ; acc., history and geo
graphy.

James B, McEvoy, Peru, Iud,—2nd 
prizs, lit German ; 2nd prize, excellence ; 
ti'.li prize, 1st arithmetic ; acc. Latin.

Michael Crawley, Jackson, Mich.— 
Prize, German ; 3rd, excellence ; 2nd, 
acc , 1st arithmetic.

Francis Quinn, Saginaw, Mich.—Prize, 
catechism ; prize, English grammar ; 
priz', algebra ; priz-, vioiin ; 4lb prizs, ex
cellence ; 3rd acc , elementary geome
try ; 1st acc , German,

Henry O'Neil, Hubborston, Mich._1st
acc,, excellence; 4,h aco, elementary 
geometry.

.lames McCarthy, Grand Rspids, M'ch. 
—Prize, hietory and geography, 2nd 
arithmetic ; 2nd acc, excellence

Patrick Duonigan, Emmet, Mich.— 
Prize, 1st arithmetic ; 2nd acc , 1st book 
keeping.

Francis Corrigan, Gratan, Mich.—5ih 
prize, 1st arithmetic.

Jamea Doyle, Monroe, Mich.—1st acc , 
1st arithmetic,

Jamea Hogan, Woodelee, Ont__1st
acc, elementary algebra.

John Egan, Au Sable, Mich.—2nd prize, 
1st Civ., 3rd arithmetic.

Stanislaus Cappe, Cleveland, Ohio.— 
2nd prize, 2nd arithmetic ; 2nd prize, 
German.

Paul Regan, Msumee, Ohio —2nd acc., 
2nd arithmetic.

James U'Donohoe, Monroe, Mich__3rd
acc., 2nd arithmetic.
ELEMENTARY LATIN—SECOND DIVISION.

Francis Hewlett, Jackson, Mich,— 
Prise, excellence ; 1st acc , history and 
geography; 1st acc, 1st div., 3rd arith
metic ; 2nd aoc., Latin ; 2nd aco., Bag- 
lush grammar.

{
tablet upon 

are to be Inscribed the

ecn.

A SS UMI’TION COLL EC K.tier.
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TWENTIETH ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION 
OF PRIZES.

-

The physical culture exhibited by the 
pupils of St. Nicholas’echool must Indeed 
heve eurptl-ed many of the spectators.
• Farewell, Good Night,” by the De la 
Salle choir, closed the musical portion of 
the programme, and Master Thomas 
O’llolloran than came forward and read in 
clear and distinct voice, on behalf of hla 
fellow-pupils, an affectionate addresi of 
welcome to their beloved Archblehop.

HI» Grace waa very happy In his reply. 
He raid that he had recently received so 
many flattering receptions that he feared 
he would create jealousy In other quit 
ters II he were too lavish In his praise of 
the boys of St. Nicholas’ school, who had 
entertained him so magnificently that 
evening. However, he could not help 
tkn iking from his heart both the Christian 
Brothers and their pupils for the really 
splendid entertainment they had prepared 
for him, and which bad afforded him so 
much pleasure. He spoke highly of the 
cleverness of the boys as shown In the 
performances they hid there exhibited. 
He said that the object of our Separate 
schools Is two-fold—to meke good Cetho 
lies and to make good citizens. He wae 
pleaeed to see that the latter as well as 
the former wee there receiving due atten
tion. He felt ente that, judging from the 
grand military display they had juet wit
nessed, if Canada should ever need brave 
defender», the boye of out Separate echool# 
would be among the foremost to rally 
around her flag. This sentiment called 
forth deafening eppleuse. The Arch
bishop. with the cheerful approval of the 
School Board, then announced to the boye 
a full holiday, for their baseball and other 
-amusements.

The member» of Branch 10 of the C M. 
B. A. then came forward and presented to 
His Grice a handsome address, which was 
cleverly reed by the Preiident, Mr. J. Mo- 
Carton, banister. This was followed by 
the presentation of an address by the 
Separate School Board, read In an excel
lent manner by Mr. M. Y. Keating, Sec.

Hla Grace made appropriate and elo
quent replies to both addresses, and thus 
closed a very pleasant evening’s enter
tainment.

Mise Teresa Dawson played with much 
accomplishment all the piano accompani
ments to the various pieces of the pro- 
gtemmme so perfectly rendered.

A COMPLETE LIST OF THE 6UCCKB6FÜL WIN- 
NERS IN THE CLASS OF 1889-90,

The twentieth annual distribution of 
prizes took place at Assumption College, 
Sandwich, on Tuesday last. The follow, 
ing are the names ol the prize winners :

GOOD CONDUCT.
Senior Department—Prize presented 

by Very Rev. Dean O'Brien, Kalamazoo, 
Mich. Awarded by vote of students to 
Bernard Kildea, Corunna Mich. Acc , 
Daniel Foster, Simooe, Ont.

Junior Department—Prize presented 
by Rev. Ambrose Weber, Warren, O. 
Awarded by vote of students to J. Marx. 
Detroit. Acc., Charles Van Dyke, Am- 
heratburg, Ont.

RE-IGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
Prize presented bv His Grace Arch- 

Bisbop Walsh Toronto, Got. Awarded 
to Louis Tschirhart, Sherman, Mich. 
Aoe , Bernard Kildea, Corunna, Miob. 
Peter Meloy, Pontiac, Miob.

LITERARY SOCIETY.
Prize presented by Rev. F. Van 

Antwerp, Detroit, Mich. Awarded to 
Peter Meloy, Pontiee, Mich. Acc., Peter 
McKeown, Windeor, Ont.

MENTAL I'HILOSOFHT.
Prize presented by Rev. M J Tieman, 

London, Ont. Awarded to Samuel 
Rochleau, Canard Hiver, Ont. and Louie 
Tschirhart, Ruth, Mioh, 1st ace., And. 
Dooling, St John, Mich. 2nd aeo , Peter 
Meloy, Pontiac, Mioh,

PHILOSOPHY CLASS.
Samuel Rocbeleeu, Canard River, 

Ont —1st prize 1st French, 1st prize let 
German.

Daniel Foster, Simooe, OnL—1st prize, 
2 ad French.

Ttteo. Valentine, Windsor, Ont.—3rd 
prize, elementary geometry.

Peter McKeown, Windior, Ont.—2nd 
aco. lit French,

Cherlez Hodgkin», Toronto, Ont.—1st 
aec., 2nd geometry.

Matthew Dowling, Maumee, Ohio.— 
Ace., elementary trigonometry.

Peter Meloy.—Prize, natural 
phy.

Bernand Kildea.—Prize, trigonometry,
RHETORIC CLASS,

Michael Oomerford, Detroit, Mioh.— 
Prize, elementary French ; let prize, 
excellence ; 1st prize, Latin and Greek.

Richard Farrell, Sandwteh, Ont.—1st 
prize, English literature ; 2nd prize, 
exeellence ; aeo., 2nd French.

James Cibalan, Hubbertson, Mioh.— 
Prize, religious instruction ; prize, ele
mentary trigonometry ; aco., excellence.

Dennis Golden, Denison, Mioh__3rd
Aoe., 1st algebra.

John O’Keefe, Strathroy, Oat,—Aoe., 
senior einging elesi.

T1IH GRAND UNION PICNIQ ANI) 
bUMSIKR CARNIVAL.

3 oeepk Marx, Detroit, Mioh —Prize, 
Latin, hietory and geography ; 2nd prizs, 
exeellence ; 2nd prise. 2nd div. writing.

John Wallace, Monroe, Mich.—Prize, 
2nd div., 3rd arithemctic, 3rd, excel
lence ; 1st aco,, Latin.

Ones. Keho, Saginaw, Mich.—Prize 
piano, senior class.

David Sweeny, Howell, Mioh.—1st 
aeo., excellence.

John J. Corbett, Toledo, Ohio,—2nd 
aec, exeellence,

J B Stackable, Pickney, Mioh —Prize, 
catechism; 1st acc., English grammar.

Martin Monaghon, Alpena, Mioh.— 
Prize, English grammar; l»t acc., alge. 
bra ; 2ad, history and geography,

Joseph Finn, Port Huron, Mioh__1st
aeo,, 3rd arithmetic, 2nd div ; 2nd aco., 
catechiim.

Charles Pequegnot, Sandwich, Ont.— 
4th aoe,, 2nd arithmetic.

GRADUATING CLASS.
Prize kindly donated by Rev. Jas, 

Garry Brighton Mich.
William Kruger, Spring Lake, Mich.— 

Prize, excellence ; prize, English gr 
mar ; prize, hietory and geography ; 
prise, reading and spelling; prize, 1st 
book keeping ; 1st aco,, religion! in
struction ; let aec., natural philosophy,

William Walsh, Spring Lake, Mich.— 
Prize, religious instruction ; 2nd prize, 
excellenoe ; 1st acc., let book keeping ; 
2nd aoe., Engliah grammar ; 2nd acc., 
hietory and geography ; 3rd aoe., natural 
philosophy.

Wllllim O'Keefe, Maidstone, Oat.— 
Prize, natural philosophy ; 2nd prize, 1st 
book keeping ; 2nd prize, lit arithmetic ; 
lit ate., Engliih grammar ; lit acc. hie- 
tory and geography ; 2nd acc., excellenoe, 
2nd acc, reading and epelllng.

George Gabriel, Sault Ste, Merle, Mich, 
—(ith prize, let arithmetic. 2ad, acc., re
ligion! Instruction.

Chas. Blake, Detroit, Mich.—lit acc., 
reading and epelllng.

James Avlngton, Denver, Cal. — let 
acc., 2ad book keeping.

FIRST OOMMLRCIAL.
George Farrell, Cincinnati, Ohio.— 

Prize, Excellence. lit acc, Religious 
Instruction ; 1st acc. English grammar ; 
2ad acc., hietory aud geography ; 2nd acc., 
reading and epelllng ; 2nd acc , 2nd book 
keeping.

J ulloeSeelbick, Laxlngton, Ky.—Prize, 
Science; 2ad prizs, Excellence. Acc, 
reading and epelllng ; 2nd acc., English 
grammar.

Erneit Morose, Detroit, Mlcb.—Prize, 
Religious Instrnct'on ; prize, junior eing
ing clase. 1st aec., Science.

Henry Prendergaet, Grand Rapide, 
Mich,—Priz", hietory ami geography ; 
prize, EngIDh grammar ; I it div., 3rd 
arithmetic ; 2nd acc., excellence; 2nd acc., 
religions Instruction, 2nd acc, eclencn

Normen Brnno, Siginaw, Mich,—2nd 
acc , hlitory and geography.

Fraurii Filler, Detroit, Mich—Prizs, 
reading and epelllng ; 3rd pr.'z 2nd atlth 
metic.

The celebration In Strathroy, on Domin 
Ion Diy, promises to be the best of Its 
kind ever held there. It Is not merely an 
oldfaihloned rustic picnic ; It Is not 
merely a long array of teblee laden with 
delicious viands ; It Is not merely a pro
gramme of sports and pastimes ; It Is not 
merely a base ball tournament ; It Is not 
merely a carnival of music and eong ; but 
It le a grand combination of all theee 
features which will mike It one of the 
most attractive entertainment! ever held 
In the west.

The picnic and carnival will be hold 
on the Fair Grounds at Strathroy, and 
the following are some of the attractions.

Thousands of happy people, base ball 
games, cricket matches, speeding on the 
turf aud track, football and lacrosse, reed 
bands, braes bands, string bands, speeches 
by some of Ontario’s favorites, Including 
prominent members of Parliament, on the 
great absorbing questions of the day, open 
air concert by trained singers from afar.

The Crystal Palace will be gaily decor 
atei ; a speaker’s platform will be erected 
fur the orators of the day and another 
platform will be erected for two excellent 
orchestras, which will dlicourse sweet 
music from 10 a m. until 8 p.m.

There will be singing and speeches and 
games, end music ; mirth end laughter 
will bs the order of the dey.

Dinner will be prepared for 5000 people. 
The hotels will provide for the rest. An 
excellent dinner for 25c.

Grand procession of athletes, heeded by 
the band, around the track at 10 a, m. 
Tne games will commence Immediately 
after wards.

Uae len-cent ticket will admit you to 
the political debate, open air 
all the games.

Soldiers, firemen, and members of clubs 
In uniform will be admitted to the 
grounds free,

Ice cream, strawberries, and all the 
dellcacias of the season will be served oat 
by the ladles.

The molt perfect order will be main
tained and all will be made welcome.

Toe grounds will be dotted with tents 
and refreshment booths, and the hands 
will play choice selections of E.igllih, Irish 
and S iotch music until they make every 
heart feel glad.

Trains leave London at 7.30 a m., 11 00 
a.m. and 2 00 p.m, Trains east and west 
will make close connections at Komoka 
with excursion trains for Strathroy.

Rev. Father McKeon, Director. Mayor 
Johnston, Strathroy, James Brady, Ingot- 
sell, Chairmen.

am-

philoso-

D10CESE OF HAMILTON.

On Saturday afternoon, 7th inst., the 
Bishop paid his first official visit to hia 
former pariah at Paris, where he wae 
met by Vicar-General Keougb, who had 
a carriage in waiting at the depot. Hia 
Lordship was accompanied by Rev. 
Father McE ray, rector of the cathedral. 
The party drove to the church of the 
Sacred Heart, where a number ol children 
and adults were examined in preparation 
for confirmation. Next morning at 8 
o'clock all the children received holy 
communion at the Bishop’s Mue. Im 
mediately before Higd Mass, coram 
Episcopo, celebrated by Rev. Father 
McBvay, His Lordship addressed 
the candidates for confirmation and 
administered that sacrament to forty, 
eight persona, The Bishop concluded 
by giving the children some practical 
advice and the total abstinence pledge 
until they arrived at the age of twenty-

A committee then advanced to the 
throne and Mr. Ryan on behalf of the 
congregation read an address of welcome 
to the Bishop.

concert, and
BELLES LETTERS.

Dennla Malone, Denison, Mich.—Prize, 
Religious Instruction ; prize, 2 ad Geo
metry ; Aco, English; Acc., hietory and 
geopraphy,

Thomas Qlgnac, Sandwich, Ont.— 
Prize, Excellence; prizs, Greek and 
Latin ; prize, Engliah ; prise, hietory and 
geography ; Acc,, Religious Instruction ; 
2nd Acc , 2nd geometry.

Joseph Powers,, Cleveland, Ohio.—Acc.. 
Excellence . Ace., Greek and Latin.

SECOND LATIN,
Vincent Heath, St. Thomas, Ont.— 

Prize, Excellence ; Prize, Latin and 
Greek.

Philip Balllargeon, Tecumeeh, Oat.— 
2nd prize, Excellence ; acc,, Latin and 
Greek.

Edward Baine, Bay Olty, Mich.—Prize, 
Eaglleh Composition, Religious Initruc- 
tlon, history and geography ; 2nd Prize, 
E ementary French ; 4th Prizs, Element- 
ary Geometry ; 1st acc., Excellence,

Arthur Ryan, Merlin, Oat,—Acc., Eng 
llah Cumpmltion.

Alex, Kehoe, Siginaw, Mich__Acc.,
Religions Instruction, History and Oeog- 
raphp ; 2nd, Excellence, Elementary Ge 
orneiry ; 3id, Elementary Algebra.

Martin Whelan Toronto, Oat.—Acc,, 
N «titrai Philosophy,

one.

WEDDING BELLA.The material used isADDRESSs
To His Lordship the Right Reverend Thomas 

Joseph Dowling, Bishop of Hamilton .
My Lord-It ie with inexpressible joy 

that we hail your presence here in your 
old parish, in which you had labored so 
zsalously and successfully as our parish 
priest. It is to your indefatigable cxer
îîresentr status aT^Catholic oongrega- facade or front is ornamented with finely 
tUm6?n thhctiooMe*is largely due? We proportioned butt,ease, finished with 
shall not soon forget the unremitting moulded weathermge of cut .tone, re- 
care and anxious eolicitude with which ceased door and window jambs fintehed 
you watched over our interest! in your with label moulding!

McLEVN-H ALPIN.
Married, at Hi.. Peter's Palace, on 

day evening, Jane ülb, 189J, by the Itev. 
Father Kennedy, Miss Mary Hatpin, eldest 
daughter of John Halpln, of the Freight 
Department, U. 1'. It., t.<> Wrn. H. McDean, 
chief engineer of Lanatt's Brewing dr Malt
ing Co , and eon of W. McLean, grocer, all 
of this city. Mis* Lizzie Halpln, eleter of 
the bride, acted at orldeemald, aud Mr. 
Walter McLean, brother of the groom, acted 
a* groomsman. After the ceremony the 
happy couple repaired toithe residence of the 
bride’* father, where about two dosen of 
their most intimate friend* met them, and 
after the usual cougratulallons they eat 
down to a eumptuone eoread. Toasts and 
speeches were the order of the evening.

Wednes-

SEC )ND COMMERCIAL 
Eustace Fancbor, Saginaw, Mich — 

Prizo, excallence, English grammer ; 2nd, 
2nd book-keeping ; 3:d, 1st Div. writ 
ing class.

Alfred Lloyd, Sandwich, Ont —Prize, 
ex aequo, reeding end spelling ; 2nd, 
excellence ; 4 th, arithmetic.

THIRD LATIN.
Edmond Rilroy, Windsor, Oat.—Prize, 

Etcelleace, Latin end Greek, Engliih, 
history end geography, lit slgebre, ele-end carved cor-
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